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NEGROES VCYI'E FOR FREEDOM - PROTEST DISENFRANCHISEMENT
Becawse the Mississippi Government refuses to allew Negroes

to repater ancl vote under the laws as applied to the white citizens;
the Nacroes are geing to vote in their o~m election. In Mississippi,
our vo.te will not comt, but sll Amer•i c<:>:}.';i -wi.ll know that if the ·
Coustitution et the United States was re sp(:~Citr:~ d in this· state, our
votes woulcl count. OUr election will c.i i3~~ r.~dit the Mississippi voteJ
we will recori as a matter of- public reco:::-d the X"esults of the votea
of UDregistered Negro voters. All ·C..hc world will f!ee how many' citizeD8
of Mississippi are deprived of the vote 1 and how few c1tizens do
actuallJ chooeethe public officials.

By holdiftg our own election, we will 111k8 it clear bow
different the rtsults of elections would be i f Negroes ~c! &11 ·t bq
~ehould. f'w example, it Johns
.
on wtns the election by 101 000 mes1
but Coleman ·WinS our vote - ·.40,000 votes, it will be ob'liou 'to aJ.l
the country that ·coleman should have won the election by 301 000 110tee.
tt would be absolutelY clear that the Victor would hold his office
only because ot the existance ot the unconstitutional and corrupt
discrimination«aatD8t Negroes.

Remember, .too, that by putting the actual strength of the
Nepo vote on record, we may profoundly infiuence the attitudes ot
the white candidates· who run for office in the next election. It
Coleman sees that 401 000 Negroes voted for him in a protest vote,
he wUl .work harc:l to see that at the next election, those votes wUl
be east in the real election. On the other hand, Mr. Johnson will
see very pla~ that it he does not attract some of the Negro voters,
he will not be elected to any office, when the Negro does get the vote.
This is going to be the last election in which the politicians
can afford to ignore the Negro vote. Next time, they are going to have
to promise us some of what we want in this state. The Freedom Vote
is to let everyone know how many of us there are.
Furthermore 1 the VOTE FOR FREEDOM promises to win more
publicity for our Movement in Mississippi than any other activity Of
this summer. At this critical point in the campaign for the
Civil Rights legislation now in Congress, the impact of the VOTE FOR
FREEDOM is of the utmost importance • We will show the Congress
that the situation is bad, and that we want to do something about it.
At the same time we will not be breaking any laws; we will not be

precipitating_violence. This manner of solemn, but leaal protest makes
the createst impression on the Congress of the United States•
THE MECHANICS OF THE PRorEST

The FREEDOM VOTE will take place on Sunday 1 August 2$,
We will create our own polling places at the central Negro Church, or
at several important churches in each city. At the polling places, there
will be a manager who will take the names of all persons who cast votes.
No one will be prevented from voting1 but we want a list of everyone who
d.oea vote• There wUl also be a ballot box. The ballots will be provided
for the whole state b,y the Jackson Branch.
The FREEDOM VOTE will be on a Sunday so that everyone will be
able to vote. It is also on Sunday, because every one will be together
for church~ The ministers from every Negro Church must play a vital role
in the FlmEDOM VarE. Everyone must be led-from the churches directly' to
the polling places tor the FREEDOM VOTE after the 11 o'clock service on
Sunday morning. While all the people are together for church 1 we must go
to the polls; if we let people go home, it will be much more difficult to
get them to the polls later that day.
In Jackson, we think that we can turn the FREEDOM VOTE into a
holiday celebration. At the polling places there can be picnic lunches;
there can be speech-making. In places where it is difficult to organize
voter registration workshops, they can be conducted right at the churches
whieh are the voting places.

It is important to emphasize that there will be no risk of arrest
in this protest. Everything will be carried out on the property or the
churches. The votes will not be given to the state authorities, but to
the persons who are managing the FREEDOM vo·r n.
ORGANIZATION DErAilS
The plan or the FREEDOM VOTE must be spread in every~ossible
The t~ is shortJ there must be a great deal of work done to put
this plan over.
-

wqy.

There should be one leader placed directly in charge of all plans
and co-ordination.
There should be full schedule of l'IBSS meetings with p~grams dnoted
exclusively to the FREEDOM VOTE. We will get nationall.y known speakers i t
possible.
The ministers, must be persuaded to place their entire support
behind the action, i t this is at all possible.

Jackson will be able to supplY flyers to ai•tribnte to explain
and publicise the FREEDOM VOTE. Youth will have to be orgaxWsed to
canvaas ami distribute the material.
Telephone committees should be or1anized to round up support
and encourage participation.
This is a brief sketch

cr

the poaaibilities; all arrangements
The main
thiDI ia to take some app~opriate steps rapi~ to make tre plan
successtul. From Jackson, we will try to be in touch to complete
further details of planning.

will haYe to be adapted to the conditions in each city.
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